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for the provisioning of Berwick-upon-Tweed and of other places in the North
and for the use of the Household, but in the absence of the said Anthony
the persons, whom he appointed to deliver the wheat and wine to the king,
have refused to do so and have removed the same elsewhere. By C.

Appointment of William Darnell's, marquis tic Care-to, kinsman of Luke
de Flisco, cardinal of the church of Boinc, to be of the king's Council in
parts beyond the seas and to wear his livery. [Fu'dcra.] By K.
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MEMBRAXE 11.

Grant for ten years, at the request of William de Brewosa, to the bailiiTs
and good men of Sweyneseye of murage and pavage upon all wares brought
for sale into their town. By p.s.

Licence for Joan, late the wife of Robert Dakeny, tenant in chief, to
marry whomsoever she will of the king's allegiance. By fine of 1 mark.

Grant to Walter fie Norwico of all lands and tenements in Great Massingham
co. Norfolk, late of Thomas do Weyland, and which by reason of a felony
which the said Thomas had committed in the time of Edward I, for which
he abjured the realm, fell as an escheat into the hands of the late king, to
•hold to the said Walter and his heirs, with views of frank pledge, &c.

1 'acatcd because, on tJtc Fine Doll. By K.

Licence after inquisition ad quod dmnnnin made by Master John Walewayn,
escheator on this side Trent, for the alienation in mortmain by William de
Hardene to the prior and convent of St. Margaret's without Marleberge
of 2 mills and a dovecot in Marleberge, held in chief, to find two canons to
celebrate divine service daily in the church of the priory for the
soul of Edward I, and the souls of the said William and Matilda his
wife, and of all Christians. By fine of 60s.

Grant to the merchants of the society of the Bardi of Florence of 450 marks
to be received out of the first moneys accruing from the tenth last granted to the
king by the clergy of the provinces of Canterbury and York, or out of other
issues of the realm, in satisfaction of sums paid by them by the king's
command out of the money of their society, viz.—to Dufius de Barde, who
is going beyond the seas, 200 marks to buy jewels and to give to his friends,
to Roger Ardingelli for his labours on the king's business at the Court of
Rome and elsewhere 100/., and to Dinus Forcetti on account of his good
service 100 marks, to convert to his own use. By p.s.

Sale to Nicholas de la Beche, who holds the manor of Idenne, co. Sussex,
at fee farm, in consideration of 100 marks which he has paid at the
Exchequer, of the vesture (restitnm) of the entire wood of the manor,which
has been appraised at 100 marks by Edmund de Passeley and John de
Ifeld. By C.

Licence for two years for John de Vienna, king's clerk, controller of the
custom in the port of London, who is attending to the business of Roger
Dammory, to exercise his office by deputy. By p.s.

Licence for John de Odyngeseles to enfeoff John Broun of Tutyngton of
the advowson of the church of St. Peter, Shipedene by Felbrigge, co.
Norfolk, held in chief. By fine of 100s.


